12. Cross the bridge, go past the café to see on
your left Daviesia horrida with grey, spiky linear
foliage, yellow buds and small pea flowers of
orange and red (photo below). This shrub is
endemic to southwestern Western Australia.
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13. Bear right down the path to see on your left
Alyogyne huegelii ‘Karana’ with masses of
mauve flowers and coarse green foliage (photo
below).

Today we will take only a short walk to the
café area as there are so many plants in
flower

14. Further on your left is Grevillea ‘Bonfire’, a
tall bush with fine dark green needle foliage and
many clusters of bright red flowers (photo below
left). This plant is a hybrid between Grevillea
johnsonii and G. wilsonii.
1. As you leave the Visitor Centre look across to
your left to see Dendrobium x delicatum where
many clusters of white flowers with oblong green
foliage cover a rock (photo above). This plant is
native along the Great Dividing Range in southeastern Queensland, as a lithophyte (a plant that
grows on rock).
15. Boronia ‘Purple Jared’, on your left, has
green foliage and deep purple bell flowers (photo
above right). This plant is a cross between
Boronia megastima and B. heterophylla. For
those of you (75%) who can smell boronias, it has
a glorious scent.

2. On your right, in a pot, is Stylidium
bulbiferum, or Circus Triggerplant, mat-forming,
with evergreen, linear leaves and short spikes of
apricot ‘trigger’ flowers (photo next page top left).
These plants grow in the wild in Western Australia near Perth on granite outcrops in woods and
on heaths.

6. In a pot, on your right, is Pultenaea

pedunculata ‘Burnt Orange’, a creeping
plant with green foliage and orange and yellow
pea flowers (photo below). This plant species
occurs from Sydney south around the coast to
South Australia, including Tasmania.

9. On your right are many newly planted
Telopea ‘Braidwood Brilliant’, a hardy
waratah which is a hybrid developed between
Telopea speciosissima and T. mongaensis at
the ANBG in 1962 (photo below). This plant is
more frost tolerant than most waratahs, and
has many brilliant red flowers.

3. Also on your right, in a pot, is Stylidium
adnatum, or Common Beaked Triggerplant, with
bright-green foliage and soft pink clusters of flowers
in spring (photo above right). This plant grows in
the wild in southwestern Western Australia along
the coast.
7. On your right, in a pot, is Dampiera
linearis ‘Violet Princess’, a small plant with
soft, linear green leaves and dark purple
flowers (photo below).

4. Again on your right, in a pot, is Stylidium
armeria, or Thrift-leaved Triggerplant, with tufts of
narrow leaves at the base and erect dark pinkmagenta flowers (photo above). This plant is
native to New South Wales, Queensland, South
Australia, Tasmania, and Victoria.

5. On your left is Eremophila nivea, a small shrub
with mauve tubular flowers and striking silver-grey
foliage covered in hairs (photo above). This plant is
found in the wild on the southern west coast of
Western Australia.

10. On your right is Xanthorrhoea glauca
subsp. glauca, a large grass tree with rippling
grey-green linear foliage and long stalks of
small white flowers, dripping nectar, attracting
much attention from birds, bees and butterflies
(photo below left). This plant is found in the
wild in coastal New South Wales and
Queensland.

8. Again, on your right, in a pot, is
Actinodium
cunninghamii with stemclasping green foliage and pink daisy flowers
with darker pink centres (photo below). The
centres are fertile while the lighter flowers
around the circumference are sterile. This
plant is found in southwestern Western Australia and is named after the botanist Alan
Cunningham.
11. Just before you cross the bridge to the
café, on your left, in a pot, is Brachyscome
diversifolia var. maritima, with large white
daisy flowers with gold centres (photo above
right). This plant is native to Queensland, New
South Wales, Victoria, Tasmania and South
Australia

